Accueil Français/Alliance Française de Richmond (French language club), http://www.africhmond.net/
Colonial Dance Club of Richmond (English Country Dancing), contact Linda Macdonald, 744-3264, lmacdonald@b2bsol.com
Dance Community of Virginia (Waltz, Contra, Cajun Dancing), contact Ken Noble, 737-8142, noble.ken@att.net
Danish Club of Central VA (emphasis on Christmas events), contact Lissi Ewees, 379-6214
Deutscher Sport Club (German-American sports club), contact Hans Stienen, 862-1487
Festival Folkdance Club (International), contact Pat Edwards, 328-4507.
Hindu Center of Richmond, http://hinducenterofvirginia.org/
International Folk Dance Club (International), contact Sam Storeman, 527-0759.
Irish American Society of Greater Richmond (history, culture, and music), http://richmondias.org/
Polish American Society of VA, contact Diana Michalowski, 320-6145
Richmond Israeli Dancers (Israeli Folk Dancing), contact Page Luxmoore, 264-5302, pagelux@aol.com
Scottish Country Dancing (Scottish Dancing), contact Cindy Stockdon, 261-3642
Scottish Society of Richmond (promotes Scottish customs, culture, & heritage), contact Hazel Smith, 272-0810
Spanish Academy and Cultural Institute (promotes Hispanic culture and language), http://spanishwithin.com/
Thai Community, contact Suwattana Sugg, 355-4559, ext. 33, or Dan Sepdham at thasala@comcast.net